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TiJi.\' pa[Jl~r rt:[Jorts fhejll1(/~' vlmr L pIOralOf)' trlt~J' Oil {Ire impact ufglahllfl:::llfi 1/1 fill n·I!/(J/Il/11/,',ltl.w· r'l/
/lJster.~', The past tlecade h 71i wi1l7e~~l::d (Ilo POJ rl1ar,'?tuioll oftll'o s()nu!H,/Hl{ COllfnll1i '101: '1I'.'m!.\' III
geogr phie camp 'Iitiv 'neSS; th< tmporUlI/ 0 !or;:nl/:lLuirJl/ w,,1 g/vbalizariorl Tfus POW'/' '""Iwrt,· the
preh'lIIilJaf')' jimlmg. ofrest? ndr c mlut'led Oil the Imemmrmwliz(11irJil lJj rlu.' tJjHit., '1,!lhm ·lIir·\ '"'U\ It'} ~
basft fill Ro "hester, IVY. TIl' Illy-Ill 0 seniOr ti. e(',j{i"e.~ t'rr' /lJto.',,·r'l!l ed.lace·w- tlc(:" \'''''; COJ If'll
af/oIY,l'1.1( coml>llJ'd Lith a 'rounded Iheory mjlut.'IIced apprr. hen' tlI' (ext.' 0) the.h' mlenl('\,' ',Il'r·
ap!,rw ed. A Il/llIJbt~1' of air .1/ jblftmgs o?lIu!rgl!d regpn/i11.T (;'/atiQlJsh~rj tJ11/<J"f1?/, Jr)L aiD,'1 fill,

mlern uiof1aILu{fo/l, IlndfirllJ .il/JilL'ir)'.

Introduction
The pa~t declide has wifncs't:J a d mat!
clusters", This concept uas b~cn pn:scnted a

th~ COlll'Cp1 0 - ""mdustn:d
a varicly 0 ISSllCS rei, [~d to mtcm:llIOlL:il
comp~titivl;mess, trade perrmn3ncc, CCl)nOHH devdopment, etC'. WhLlc Jdinitwlls dLfr-·f, ,(h Dcate~
ind tstrial clu ter unifornl1y nol~ Ihi:: compe-litivc [[c[]gth of nrm. operatil1d In ']051: g~OgL, pill' prn~llmly
who pursne c1a~e cooperalive relationships with local c mp lilo '. St ppliers. :Ie dl"n;lL lJl511llillOlh. .11~d
otht:rs, in its mas recently r opll1arizcd version by :'lIchad POJ el (I 9C)~ J dll,;tas JIl' Jt' 111l~lt .1· ·,1
geographLc CotlCellu'Juon o. Lllterconne t d c mpanic.;s, speciulucd suppliers, . ~r\'IC' )!"O\·IJL"T:'_ ,l:>~ul'L,l1t'd
ins III Llions and fum - i.n related ill du. rric s" ,
In po..

t
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fbe notion mat comp titive industrial slrcflgLlt den'" 's from regl naillo al rd. [otl5111PS • I'd
cmbeddedl1ess. however, conflic - with o1her ubscrvaU 115 related to rh co rnpt't i11\- strengths of
internat.ionalizDlioll, parricularly in the areas of tc ·hnulo.gy uausfer and end us r mark.... ts. Tlus <lppClrem
conLrodicli n ha led to a small Imt STowing interest in lIl1: imp'"lct of gIobali7.ati()Il on the ll1teracttons
associ,ned iIh fmns lo-eaterl in \ve]]-cslablisht:J indusLrial dUSters. Their ohjecliw b;J'~ be n to detefilH e
If the Impetus and orienta ion of firms ]0 uted in dis-tlllCl dusiCr is shifting lium 10 ·:11 lo mle. Tau n"ll
rdiHioIlsl ips and networks.
Thlls faT, the rc ·lll!S of Lht:s,,: studies have h~ '[1 mcollclu]Vt: • no
m IhodologicaUy focll ed on formal relationship!' :.t. tJppo cd lo a b I nee
I0n11ul and mlormal
relationships_

The: purpose of tlli research i. 10 "ontribult: 10 Ul' understand- g of the impact of globallZalJon on
Ilemploys rmm ed heor}' and :.tnulyLt: U v., 11- cc pled hi~h tt:chnolo",Y rnduslnal
cluster: th<: op1ics and phulonics irldu fry b;lsen in Ro -.hesler, Nt:w York. h~ opt lph(ltOIlICS induS-Ir was
industrial dusle:r.

chosw, 'n p..... bo<:IU"" 'Qn'S<'n" I un"!",, and i",.. ,.hub,," I"'0~y 01 0' .....· ' h,~h "~" ••,,
baSfil ,.. Ilo.HlomlJUn' ~onom.. '''iJO'IS ,hruughuu' lh< de.,,1opt<l uOfid Whe-,~•• ,"t- _1I~, Ib<
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TIl< ~pn IS Ofpaoztd III d>< fol...... '
f.oohoool 1-'" flJ1l. ..-roon dtr_, dlo< e....."P' of mJ.a.<r",j
d ..... f> IDd ptO' odes • bas>< b,<fllUfc I't"OIl lAc: Ollnllulrs .......,... cd ""lh Iu..-~ du ..! <It'l" _ o f >
'C~I. a bt,,cf .......'" of pr....__
np\onrtJ llIoc ""II &om local 10 """..... '~I hnl.. ~ Ibt
1o"""1lIn.- rc-o',,"" IS folio...·"" b)' .. mtlbodo&osY i«'f'..... bn<f mduur)' bbIory. IrIll prd~ linJanr'
The rind",&,
furtlrr dn'odrd "'"0 Tuooomy of ( " ~ 1""'1lIl-..1 Sln,IC'w", ~nd FIt1tI Su<.
Lonl and F~LcnW Colbhoraun Rcbuoaslup'- ..,.j Ootco"'l Trends To..'M\I 100ffN'.......h....lIorl. TIl<
papn concludco ,.,lh • bner .ummary of 11.. ~hnlln>.ry findlnp..
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[llill.. IObscn'ali(lns
"OS de"glled 10 I~U • nu,nb", of 1Il~'1""1 h)')l'OIJ..... "Sotding I.....· ,,'I,II,>I,.h,p bel" 0
h",.l
dU,I<' ""o!",nU~. ,nd gloo.lo,allol\. Al wah ""-,,I lugh 1«lulOlogy d"mel. ,n.! d".I,'" II,,· it I""t,·,
<>plu'pho'onlc, mdustry h....".<l,ly
~
,h~ dec,d~
Th" 'nl"ft\.!"~'j;,jI"OIl"" ".,
h)'I""h"'Il.!'<.l to be '" ,ome "ay Impaeltt'lle"."nf 1"",1 '01."on,h1ps, 1\ prelL"""")' ",pi"",,,,,, ,,' ,i..
<1.1. ,uuc>t. thai th",e ''''0 influene,," may be 1t>J"'''lly Idated, Coment a"al~,i' "I~~"'I' Ih.L.< Iltm',
~",blo,hment of 0011_1""01 op<ratlOns on ,oy leale ",",,,..1 Of ,nlenullon.l
"1.1}' "c,.,·" lb< Jeg,c,· 01
,
~ntbeddcd"" .. ..-"Iu" I .. g'l>rL EiJ.",,\l)'.Ib< .e~,""",," "floc.l com",""", b ' ""hl<k <1I1'''e, IIIJ' ,1>0
I••d to tll< .. me O<IltOme.
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mlIy ,hen r:llron>.lJ} d."",.. <he "'l<nI and dcpe< or "oIbboc.""" aDd JflJ<U<uo" In .. ,m.. ,ell>C Ih< l"'~
'1"'1< and pt>u1tl 'Lag« ofa bu<mcb appnrs 10 be lhLr Jl<l'f'"'Y fac10rs ulllucllCu'l:. linn •• boo.: .... ..ad
.b,l"y 10 delarmnc bo.. eJo...ly '" ....1 • ,,11 100.1 ,n-u""","" and fJrn1L L lMlt-r 1hrs< ""<u....un..",, k...~1
,.l:anonsbqn .Dd enttddedaes< an ~ OJ",.... _-Io<~l «b'_sh,p<' -.bt,hn InI<'1JUI..-J 01
al,_II" kOpC. w~ Ii"", on: ""'II. ~ por..-. Of Ioo:b>& in nln1:ll1 ne'_..b. 'her Sttk <he_
""''P"IW,·~ Ind «adily .ni~ .... ~ ~ b \oo)I ......'OIb.. A. ml<'mlIl,f!ir)_ ..... dc,";ol"
a..t _-Io<al .......,.-100 """'I" ~ COlI"""",, ><d; 10 «·bJ,l;mee <heu 10..-.1 lOll _.L,.~I
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p<1~I"~ d>< 'n1eno:t1Oa and bo.la...., of tbe>.c I",'
II has obRn'ed t1u1 lhe- bo.t.>,," 01 10.:.1 .on.l
_·10<11 IAIenotlOO II delennrnod 10 ~n by a (
'~IN .....1 <>pac'!} ""'" .... :,,~.
lllftlwt _ .. d.
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U:llan(ing I.ouli:cation and Glob31iul iOIl;
optolpholonia duster
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thf impafl of ::luhJli/a Ii"" "n ,Ill J

Il",blo,d Dc ".,,,... Collei<' ofBuo_ Ro<""""" lRilIl ~ oi TC'<brIoIor:!
o.."d \ldl.. dy Reid, Collqe of 8Iaor",",,, Ro<:llaler l"'l.IM~ ofT ~
~<!.... C Z)lbdopoulos. Colk¥ oro............ Ro<:llnlcr k'I,tUto: oIT.d"",,,,,)

I1r • P"'P<" 'n'!> ... ~laNf tk ""P«I of~h:."I

~r<>otaI UOfh4"IIl/ cI...",-",- 11r~ """.lnilJ, .\I,
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lito.
.. ul,,,,,,,,,,~,,1<tll<l'p'lsd SNk ItKa/c,,""" ,~MIl", I<> 0lI""'" <n"w <~p<T"J< u~d ' ....,,,,, ,,, " ,I"", .... <fft>n
/w,.' "'''IVo/1<> <.tplorr 40k glt>balcal"'~..pac'" "cI""'T" "'lulitHuJrlf'J u_g loaJlI,-·"" n1 •...u...Jd~I1i_'
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Tk<""' t«v ."n;'" e-t.-ru,;'"., "<'< In,.....·'."'·"I, fi" ,,./OJ,,,,. C""K NM,,'nI """I\~ , ","''',.,·d ~ .,,,
/:'"",,d,~I,hror.' ",j1u.uuJ approach".} Ih. I<-'/J oj Ih.,.- "1/,.,...,.....,, "e", app",,,ed .-1 """,1>,... ,,/
"" ',i,,,f'
"""'~<"d .../:,,'''rn,; rel"",,.uh,p, a_,; 1",·"I"u''''''. 1/11'"1'",,,.,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,". "ud ji"" '''I'''' '"
du,,~,

,\UI ho,s:

Uio~r3phi<.1 Sko>eh••

RI~h~tJ D.~b",no IS .n A,,,".nt l'",fc;>Ot of ~j",al"''''''''l '" Ib< C"lIc~" III" lIu" ,,,, •• ,,' Ih,' It". h,' ,'<I
hllllltlit MT<ehn<>i<>gy (RlT). Fom...Il}' ~ CU"«"'y ",k
R,<h:"d <",ld",;t; to><," " il .....1 t,·" 11<', Ll\

',..do,.

Iht .,us of cntr<p",,,<=hip'OO Inler""l,"n.1 <1I"1l0I\nlOl\"
ln' ,J \lcl b,dy R~,d i. tho BCllpn~1I Form:m Ch,m M Inld"'l",,,,,l 13",,,,,,,. a' Rll' ..lJ 'I an It""",.,}
1'1,,10"01 of 'rho Llnt"""'!)' of Iton!: 1'0111 School of 1I~"""... hI ill< I.., d<uJo 0,. ld I"" !>eOIl
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